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Corning girl demonstrates daily devotion to faith 
Teen's example 
inspires friends 
By Mike Latona 
Staff writer 

CORNING — When the tears started pouring her 
face, she had no logical explanation why. 

Then again, this unforgettable experience was 
not something the brain was meant to sort out. 

Only the deepest part of Mary Jackson's soul 
knows exactly what transpired one Saturday last 
November. 

It happened while Mary was on confirmation re
treat with the Corning-Painted Post Roman Catholic 
Community. She had been ill all afternoon and had 
considered going home, but managed to join her 
fellow teenagers for an evening prayer session. 

When Father Paul Bonacci presented a mon
strance — a sacred vessel displaying the Holy Eu
charist — before the confirmation group, Mary re
called, "I felt perfect." 

"I didn't feel sick at all; I had all this energy," she 
added. "A second later I started crying, and no one 
else was crying. I just couldn't control myself./1 did
n't understand why I was crying, but I knew I felt 
better." 

"It was just a feeling you couldn't get anywhere on 
earth. Then Father John (Hayes) came over and 
said, 'Mary, tears are a gift from God.'" 

Since that time, Mary, 16, has been feverishly de
voted to practicing her Catholic faith. When her 
morning paper route is done, she regularly attends 
6:45 a.m. weekday Mass at St. Patrick's Church. 
She's often accompanied by her father, Andrew. 

"It just gets better and better," said Mary. "I don't 
think I could have done it by myself, so I asked God 
for the energy to get up and go. Now I go every day, 
I just love it so much. 

"When I first started going (to daily Mass), I felt 
kind of uncomfortable or stupid because most of 
the people are older. But they are so nice to me, and 
make me feel so welcome." 

Mary admits that the same inviting attitude has
n't been quite as prevalent at Corning East High 
School, where she recently completed her freshman 
year. . 

Although Mary says she doesn't force her beliefs 
On her schoolmates, word has spread about her 
faith life and she's occasionally been the target of 
ridicule.?Yet she no longer senses anger toward.her 
detractors; instead, she concludes that those people 
are "just unsure." 

If anything, her reputation at Corning East /as a 
faithful youth has created far more positive results. 
By the end of the school year, she was leading dis
cussions near her locker — with as many as 10 stu
dents taking part - about what she learned while at
tending Mass that day. 

"A lot of people have questions," said Mary. 
"They're like, 'Whoa, look at how God has changed 
you.' Now that they see it in someone else, they're 
willing and eager to find out I just try to give them 
whatever I know, hut not turn them away. A lot of 
my friends have told me they wouldn't be where 
they are spiritually if it wasn't for me." 

In addition to her regular Mass attendance, Mary 
is an altar server at St. Patrick's as well as a member 
of the Coming-Painted. Post cluster's youth group. 
She is also a three-sport athlete at Corning East and participates in the high school's 
chorus, student council and Interact volunteer group. 

When asked about her long-term plans, Mary said she has considered becoming a 
woman religious. She is still uncertain, however, about the vocation to which her faith 
journey is leading her. 

"I know ministry's in my future somehow. I'm willing to do whatever God wants me 
to do," she concluded. 
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QUESTIONS 
i t is the average cost of a FUNERAL7 

Can you have viewing hours with cremation? 

BE INFORMED 
Let a Licensed Funeral Director Answer the questions 

most often asked about Funeral Arrangements! 
1. Average cost of a Funeral 2. Cremation information 
3. Casket and burial vault prices 4. Pre-arrangement and prepaid funerals 
5. Cash disbursement information and embalming requirements 

CALL NOW -1 -900-476-6831 
The cost for this call is $1.99 per minute. Average call is 3 minutes. You must be 18 years of age 
or older and calling from a touch tone phone. Message is changed every 5 months. 

Giatina Enterprises 
Rochester, NY, 1-716-234-5369 


